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Solve ::tfie .

The election for State and county
officers occurs on 'Thursday this
year two weeks from to-d- ay

August 2nd.'
In publishing the list ot poll

holders we had it J. W. Ballard
of Steeles No, 1, whereas it should
have been L W. Ballard.

We are not surprised to hear that
Mr. P. C. Whitlock has been
making very effective speeches in

Girl . Question ;

by patting a Wicldess Oil Stove in the kitchen.
You can keep a girl then. No fire to build in
the morning. No wood to chop,' No coal to
carry. No ashes to worry about. No soot on
pans. It makes play of housework. The

(021 St&ve
is doing more to make housekeeping easy than
any other stove in existence. Absolutely safe.
Burns ordinary kerosene oil. - Bakes, broils, boils,
roasts, toasts-do- es anything that any other stove
will do, and many things that most stoves can't
da Sold wherever stoves are sold. If your dealer
does not have it, write to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

Off for the Springs, i

The Mountains or the Seashore?

Then probably you want a Trunk, Valise, Telescope, Satchel
, - - j A.

or Traveling Case. We hav e anything you may want in this
' ..

line, all new stock and late patterns, and we sell them as clcso

as you may expect to buy anywhere.

And perhaps you want to recruit your summer equipment

before leaving. That's the wise thing to do. Don't depend on

getting the little articles you may need at some summer re sor

or any where else for that matter. You'll And, that you. can?
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you. We expect to be a
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save maney and trouble by supplying your needs from our storo

Of course this is "between seasons" aa they say, but we're filled
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ing, Hats, Summer Dress Goods, etc., etc. You know exactly

what you are doing when you deal with us. We keep some
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Charged With Co nUrfeitlag-Fir-st Case
Against Him Continued to Satsrday,
Aa.usHtB.
The case of U. S. vs. Eb Cagle,

charged! with recalling, moonshing
and assaulting an officer, was call
ed before v Commissioner Kelley
Tuesday atternoon.

The ' defendant announced his
readiness to try.

The prosecution asked for a conn
tinuance for lack of material wit--

t

nesses. j

On examination they acknowl-
edged that no effort had been made
to gee the witnesses, and the de
fendant I himself - volunteered to
have the! government's witnesses
here Wednesday morning if they
would give him a trial, but the
case was ordeted continued till:...'..(Saturday, August 4th.

He gave bond for his appear-
ance at that time, but as soon as
this was done he was ed

by a detective and an officer from
Monroe on a warrant issued by the
commissioner at that place charg--

ing him : with passing a $1.00
silver certificate in Wadesboro
which had been raised to a $10.00
bill by pasting an o after the 1.
The Wadesboro Messenger report-
ed the transaction last week, and
said the clerk discovered the coun
terfit as soon as Cagle went out of
the storey that he called him back
and Cagle promptly took the bill
back, remarking that he knew "the
d rascal who passed it on him.''

He was taken to Monroe Tues-
day night.

A Proposal to Married Lekies.
Editor Anglo-Saxo- n: Please announce

that we are sending postpaid, and free
of charge,-a- n elegant Bteiing silver-plate- d
sugar shell, such as we sell regulaoly at
40 cents each' to every married lady in
the United Staets who writes for --tt.
There is nothing to pay. The gift--is
absolute. Each lady will send her name
only, as this is too valuable a gift to send
to persons who don't ask for it themse'yes.
We give choice of any 40c. designs, aund
will send illustrations from which selec
tion ruao be made. Oar object is to ad-yer-tise

Quaker Valley silverware. We be-

lieve that the most effective way of" doing
this is to get samples into the holmes oi
the people. Ladies please write to-d- ay

State that it is youi first request or oen
of our souvenir gilts. Quaker ValleyMfg
Co:, .Morgan and Harrison Sits. Chicago.

Aycock Coming to Rockingham

The red shirts who went to Troy
yesterday 'left' here with the
intention of arresting Governor
Aycock and bringing him over to
make us a speech last night, but
they found him too feeble for the
ordeal. He gave them his regrets
at not being able to speak in Rich.
mond before the election,' but he
knew the folks here were all right
any way, and when the election is
is over lie says he will take oleass
ure in coming over here where the
determination to throw off negro
rule had its first expression, and
hold a jollification meeting with us
to celebrate the great and perma-
nent victory.

There is a new registra-
tion for this election--, Un-

less you, register specially
for this election you cannot
vote- - The last day on which
you can register is Satur-
day, July lst '
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thiestioiis5
for Women

Are yos oervoto?
Are yoa completely exhausted?
Do yoo suner every taoatat

If voti answer ves to mr of
these questions, you have ifls which
Vine of Cardtd cures. Do yoa
appreciate what perfect health would
be to you? After taking Wine of
Cardui, thoc-ai-

K-t like you have teal-Ized- iL

Nervous strata, lorn of ftkep,
'cold or indigestion starts memtnal
disorders that sic not noticeable at
first, but day by day steadily now
mtotroubkxome complications. Vine
of CarduUttsed Just before the men--'
ftrual period, wl keep the female
systems in perfect condition. This:
medicine is .taken euktfy at borne.
There is nothing like it to help
women enjoy cood health. It costs
only $i to test this remedy, which is
endorsed by 1,000,000 cured women ;

Mrs. Use T. Frkborf, East St. Leak.
IIL, sayn "I am physically a new
woman, by reason ef my esc if Vine ef
Cardoi and Thedf ards Black Draaghi."

la am iwqvM pHI etrMsUons.
gtrtnc rnpw.Mr- - ! MW Adrto

rty itep nt-e-M." T- - Chattaaooca Madl
eiae C-o- Cbauaaooea. Teem. -

The Last of Negro Justices of the Peace
t Is Richmond County.

The Legislature of 1895 appoint
ed , several negro justices ot the
peace in Richmond County and
Clerk of the Court Z. F. Long also
appointed several, about ten in
all.

The last one surrendered his of-

fice last Saturday by resignation to
Clerk of the Court, Capt. W. I. Ev--

erette, which he said he had been
advised to do by his friends, so that
to-da- y there is not a negro magis-
trate in all of Richmond County
and it may be added that there nev-
er will be. The day of negro mag-
istrates was short and has expired
so far as this county is concern-
ed.

The one who resigned Monday
was H. I. Quick, of Black Jack
township.

There is just ooe left in Scotland
couniy Chas. McLeod, of Laurel
Hill township.

An Inexplicable Phenomenon.
We have reported to us on the

very best authority that a number
of good people at Roberdel witness-
ed an apparently inexplicable phe-
nomenon labt Friday afternoon.
At about an hour by sun on that
afternoon some one noticed a vol-

ume of smoke, about such as would
come from an ordinary stove, curl-
ing up from the top of a green
spruce pine in the yard of the
Method;st church at Roberdel. It
attracted a great deal of attention
and was watched with much
interest by a number of people for
a Dout two hours, or until it was
obscured by the dark. No one
has yet been able to suggest an ex
planation of this curious phenom- -

. .r 1 tenon. it was in the church vara,
where no fire was near it, and
cnrling'Up from a green pine tree.
Can any one explain it?

FROM ELLEKBE.

All is quiet since the Democratic
Rally. The Democratic candidates
spoke Saturday afternoon to an ap- -

repciative audience. We hope that
many may follow the example of

those who,' laying aside all other
ssues, come, out boldly on the side

of-Whit- e Supremacy.

A crowd of young people from
Gibson's Mill spent the afternoon
of last Sunday at the spring, enjoy
ing the cool shade and good water.

Prof. Criddlebaugh has returned
rom, a pleasant sojourn among
riertds and relatives near High

Point. He is at work in the inter
est of his school which begins 6th
August. We hope that parents
may not be so absorbed in the polit
ical issues of the day as to lack
interest in the edcational ad
vantages of this institution. The
success of the last term should
speak loudly for a full attendance
of boys and girls.

Visitors are coming to the hotel.
There is no better place for rest and
quiet for those tired of the long
hot days in the town.

There will be preaching here
next Sunday by Rev.A. McLaurin.

Rev. Lacy Little preached at Mt.

Carmel last Suuday. We hope he

will be at this cbirch during the
summer.

Malee Items- -

It has been some time since we

have written any for the Saxon but
we hope that news w ill not be as
scarce in future as it has been for
past several weeks.

Farmers are laying by their crops
and sav they will not make half
crop of corn this year.

Mr. R. L. Thomas and family of

Pee Dee No. 2, spent Sunday with
his father, Mr. George Thomas.

t

Miss Flora Webb has returned
home after several weeks stay with
her brother, Mr. Will Webb.

Miss Mary Baldwin, of Pee Dee

No. 2, spent last week visiting
friends and relations in this neigh
borhood.

Mr. C. H. Key is leaching
Singing .school at Steele's Mill.

Mr. D. A. Henderson spent Sat
urday and Sunday in this neighbor- -

hoood. '

,We regret very much to learn
of the death of Mrs.Armada Mc
Niell which accured in Rocking-
ham last week. We who have
known her from our early child-
hood days can say truly a good
woman lias left us. We extend our
sympathy to the bereaved family.

Mrs. John Maner has been quite
aick for several days. Green Leaf.

BUB 1BUS
Arivprtispmpnts inserted under this head
at ccper line for first insertion; 3c per
line for subsequent iukiuwu

Optical goods. Classes fitted,
W. S. Eowlkes.

Tickets will be on sale for the South
ern Epwbrth League Conference at
Atlanta, Jul 24th, and 25th, good until
August 1st., inclusive, by the Seaboard
Air Line Railroad. '

Several good second hand buggies for
sale at a bargain". E. A.IIendley.

Try my Sewing Machine Oil once and
vou will have no .ether. 1$. Fj Palmer.

1 rcash lot lemons at E. A Hendley's
!;iryain Grocery.

Wanted Everybody wh buys Groceri-

es to read the advertisement of the Bargain--

Grocery, E. A. Hendley's.'

I repair all kinds of Sewing Machines

at reasonable cost. If it's a a SINGER,
I will repair it FREE. B. F. Palmer.

A beautiful line of white and clored,
organdies at reduced prices. At Miss

Hl.ikey's. ..

j. R. Smith will make you the verT

lowest prices on all kinds of Groceries.
l?icnii- - Hams and everything fresh.

Did you know that E- - a. Hendley is

doing it - general livery business? Nice

turnouts at reasonable prices, furnished
on hort notice. Phone 82 .

Sew line of summer hats, ail the latest
novelties just out at Miss Blakey's. That
is the place all stylish people buy their
hat", (iet in the swim. ; !

We get meat, meal, Flour, corn and
liay ii) car lots and can make merchants
same figures as Richmond and Norfolk,
'less freight. Baldwin & Co., commission
merchants.

Wanted To 'buy any kind of real'ts- -

tate town lots, farming or timbered
lands. Morrison & VVhitlock, Real Estate
Agents

u n.
Prof. Mcintosh of Carthage, was

Jiere Friday.

Mr. M. II. Fowlkes is at Jackson
Springs this week.

Section Master Davis, of Raleigh
is in town this week.

Mr. W. T. Williams spent
several days in Lilesville.

Work is progrepsing rapidly now
on the central office building.

Mrs. Keller left Tuesday on a

visit to Tier old home at York, Pa.

Dr J.M. Stansill is making cons
siderable additions to his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Everett will

leave in the morning to visit friends
inj l'ittsboro.
, Mr. John Lewis has bought the

vacant lot' between his new house
and Mrs.Robbins.

Mrs, J. A. McAulay and child
reu returned Monday nigh't from
Jackson Springs.

Crops are suffering a great deal
on account of drougth, especially
in Upper Richmond.

Dr. S. Biggs and family and Mrs.
Napier and Mrs. Edwards have
returned from the beach.

Hev. W. J. Fulford leaves to-

night to visit his daughter. Mrs.
I'ltman, in Iredell county.

Mr. II. II. Covington, Scotland's
candidate for Clerk of the court,
w;ts in Rockingham Friday.

Are YOU the white man
who liis not registered?
Saturday is the last day

Mr. and Mrs.. W.' B. Cole re-

turned this morning from Cascade,
Va. , accompanied by Miss Anna
liell.

Mrs. William Little Steele has
been quite sick with fever. We
are ghid to learn that she is. im
proving. '

Misses Lillie and Nora Cole, who
liave been visiting friends in Rock-ii'uha- m

and Roberdel, returned to
fli trlotie Thursday,

W e are glad to learn that Mr.
KoU-r- t Gaitley, the Steele's town-
ship noil holder who was shot,
continues to improve.

Mrs. Geo. Warburton and daugh-

ter, Miss Elma, left Wednesday
morning for Newport News, Va.,
where they expect to remain sev

eral weeks.. .

Mrs. J. F. Caudle and Miss
Nellie Cur lee returned Sunday
morning from their trip to Monroe,
Harrisburg and other points.

Fifty-tw- o red shirts left Rock
ingham depot vester-a-y morning
to attend the Aycock speaking at
1'roy. Many others from Upper
Richmond went up through the

"

country. - '
'

v.

'won't buy it from us without knowing the grade of article it is

Upper Richmond this week.
Rockingham and section is

mostly at Carolina Beach to-da- y.

The S. S. excursion carried fifteen
loaded cars in all. A pleasant dip
to you all.

Messrs. J.W.Hannon and family
and Lon Cruse and family return-
ed to their home in Charlotte Weds
nesday;after several days visit to
Mr. Dan Gay's family.

Mr.A.S. Dockery leaves to-da- y

for Lcrwesville, where he speaks to
morrow. He has appointments covs
ering next week iu Montgome ry,
Moore and Stanly counties.

Married At the residence of the
bride's mother, iu Wolf Pit town- -

ship, Sunday afternoon, july 15th,
Mr. Daniel W. Watson to Miss
Laura T. Hinson, Rev. F. M.
Shamburger officiating.

Rev.C.L. Greaves, pastor of the
Baptist church, will be away from
Rockingham for twojnonths hold
ing revival meetings, but will be
here on Sundays to fill his regular
appointments.

We are indebted to Dr. J. M.
Covington for some very fine
Japanese plums; to our gentle
manly young devil Robert Johnson
for some unusually large and finely
favored musk-melon- s, and to Mr.
W. F. Pond for some beetSjOneof
which more than filled a quart jar
of pickle.

Corner Gay was summoned to
Bragg P. O. Sunday a week ago
to hold an inquest over the remains
of Mr. JohnD. McKinnon, a very
old man who dropped dead at the
spring near his home, where he
had gone for water. The jury
tound no evidence of any foul
play and decided that he came
to his death from natural causes.

The registration books will close
next Saturday, -- July 3 1st; to all
except those who become entitled
to register between then and elect-

ion day. Reports to date indicate
that there is a pretty full reg-

istration of the white voters.There
are of course some few left, and
they should not neglect this im-

portant matter,

It was reported here Saturday
that Rockingham was to have a
visit on Monday from Governor
Russell. We don't know how
the confusion of names was started
but it proved to be a "handsomer
man," Dr. Reid Russell, of Char-

lotte, who was here several days
on a professional visit.

The Rockingham band and a
number if our people attended the
Aycock speaking at Troy yester-

day. A special train was provided
for the band from Abeideen, so

that they could return in time to
go with the Sunday School excur-

sion to the beach this morning.
Prot. Frankinfield, the band in- -

tructor from Philadelphia, return-
ed to Rockingham Friday and
will three more weeks here
and in that time he will undoubt
edly have them equal to anything
in the State.

Just before going to press we
hear that a murderous assault was
made on Mr. Ben Ingram, of Up
per Richmond, yesterday after-

noon. The particulars as we learn
them are that the assault was en
tirely unprovoked that the negro
became incensed because Mr. In-

gram refused to sll him a coon

skin on credit and struck mm a
severe blow on the shoulder with
a hoe before be could defend him
self. There will be a cheapening
of coon skins in this settlement if
these unprovoked assaults upon
white men by negroes continue.

Our paper is largely given to
political matter because that is
about all that people are interest-
ed in now. There are just two more
weeks till the election j and we will
all proceed to go crazy for that
length of time, as we are justly en
titled to under the circumstances.
It isn't every election that tne white
folks gain independence. Let's all
be good natured idiots, howevtr,
hold our temper and do no violence
unless necessary to defend our race
and our tights. The victory is al
ready ours. We have only to keep
cool, do our duty and celebrate the

J victory.

because we make it a point to tell
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Annie Jane Ellerbe, infant
child of Wesley P. and Annie
Ellerbe of Richmond county, N.
C, was removed from earth to
glory, by the angel of death, at the
tender age of two years four months
and fifteen days.

Little Annie was a tender and
affectionate child, a charming
jewel pi the household, and while
the hearts of ber loving parents
had become entwined around
her in tender affection, our heaven
ly Father saw that she was too fair
and precious to be marred by the
curse and sorrows of this life, so
He took her to Himself and to the
loving angels above where she
would be forever free from suffer
ings, pain and death.

To-- ! ay she is with the blood
washed throng in glory, crowned
with eternal life, and palms of
victory in her hands.

May the blessings of God rest
and abide upon the bereaved
parents and her brothers and
sisters! left behind, by and by, may
they al meet in heaven.

N. H. Guyton.

The Best Remedy for Stomach and Bowel
Troubles

I have been in the drug busi-8ef- s

for twenty years and have
old most all of the proprietary

medicineeof nnv note. Among the
entire list have never found any-
thing to equal Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
all stomach and bowel troubles,"
pays 0 VV Wakefield, of Columbus,
Ga."Thi9 remedy cured two severe
cases of cholera morbus in my fam-
ily and I have recommt-nde- d and
dold hundreds of bottles of it to my
customers to their entire satisfact-
ion. It affords a quick and sure
cure in a pleasant lorm." For sale
by S Biggs

CAMERON MOEE1SON. PAOLC. WHITLOCK

MORRISON & WHITLOCK,
ujttornevs-at-Iaw- ,

AND

Beal Estate Agents,
! Rockingham, N. C.

Office over T. L. Covington's store-- .

'Phone 69.

Tlifernejr SfIjv?j

Rockingham, - N, C

Stansill Building, up staira.
Prompt, careful and immediate atten-

tion given all business. Special attention
given the collection of accounts, the fore-
closure of mortgages and the drawing of
conveyances. Will practice in anv court
State or Federal.

JNO. P. CAMERON,
Attorn ey-at-La- w, . '

ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

JAS.T.& J.W. LeQRAND,
fferrs.-I-Ltev- ?,

Rockihgnam; N. C.
Prompt attention to all law matters

One member of the Firm always in the
office over Biggs Drug Store.- -

Jackosn Spr,ngs Hotel
The .new management f the

Jackwm Springs Hotel wisf-e- a to
announce that the Hoit-- l at this
famous springs if now ojien to the
public.

The building has len thorog1.-I- v
renovated and rtfurniaht-d- , and

in addition a homelike annex La?
been fitted up lor the benefit of
those widhing quiet rooms.

The tabhs will be furnished with
the best the county aflrd.

Polite and attentive Jervts.
Firt clas Livery in connection

with Hotel. Persons coming " ovr
the A. & A. R- - R. will Mud backs
awaiting them at west End.

Unatonable rates.
The mineral water packed for

I dozen 1- -2 gallon bottles at 83.00
per crate F. O. B.

R. R, ROSS. Proprietor.
Jackson sjh.jij:-- j, N. C

humblest purchaser to the piofit to be made on a few sharp
i

sales. '
.

We still have a number of those spring tand summer suits,
as well as an extra lot of pants, in which we are offering unusal
value.

The job lot of sample hats advertised has just about been
cleared out. Only a few left, but we may yet have the size
and style you want. If so there'll be no trouble to trade, for
the price isn't much object on these, We also have a few ad-

ditions to our stock of hats in hew goods.

How About Your G1?0GB-?IS-?
.i

If you do not buy your Groceries from us did yoo ever Jhlok of the
Advantages we have to offer you? There is no other stock of Groceries in
Richmond couniy that ran compare with ours in quaotity aod quality.
If you send ua an order lor anything to cat you are very apt to get it, cl
the best quality and at the iomest price. And what's more, we will take
pleasure in delivering your purchases free of charge. Our handsome de
livery wagon bought for this purpose runa every day. Does any one else

. f t a. .t. nil fl n mm M .iV l.rlici juu an uirpc nut nuitrei no wuutu mJ)rxilW Ik II yOU WOU
think of these things bnd give us your patronage.

T. E. Govi3.gw3,
Booag3.am, O

4m
Thifee Prices.

The three grades la The Herrick Shoe
for women are dUtinguubed by three lair

The $j.oo and $j.to tboits are ofa HtUe
better quality than the $a.so shoe a little
niore select ior the uppers, a. little better
beel, a little better qtultty of leather, bat
the workmanship 1a all three grades
rtliabU right Hrmighi tkfmgh.

The Herrick Inner sole willappeal stttsv
ly to all women aadespedslly to the woman
with

.t. .tender
ILI

feet the "cushion" effect
.

easv.
Three.1 inesrades and

Herrick
Shoe.

' each one guaran
teed $2.so$yo

Oxfords. $o cents per pair leu than abort prices.
SPECIAL NO TICE-N- am mndripUimly rnmfiUin 10I4 fny tJk.

T-- L COVINGTON and COMPANY..


